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Sports Marketing Ethics
in Today's Marketplace
uniO llS, hzwe

Absi.racl

ri ve d o r sfmng pi ,r Y'('i'

Spo l"tS marketi ng is d ras l .gn)\vlflg
husil":i2sS ende<::1v01 . ! i(}v\\;'"er. ( C'"
t.!l n ,1"jX'cts of tt have dra'Nn cri:ici:-:rT1S frorn sE ~'vera! corners (c .g.,
fDedia , government, cOdches, and

an obligat io n to cre ate a posi tive

fans:. This paper raio;l?:-

nurnher of

C!

cthicai questions ahout va ri o us cHrne·n:.ions of sports markel'i ng. Ad·
vin.7 fo r add res~i ng some of the ethi "

ca l problems that occur is provided.
The papf-! specific,·lI lv asks if o rgan iz('ttions using prOfE>5Sional spu rts

ilssociations as d promoliona llever
for in(Te,lsing sales can be hurl bv ,1
bek of ethics on the part of [hc'
Jeaguf!S, Ip,lrllS, Dr pl aye rs. It al so
i:np lif's that sport organ izati ons: regmdles~ of econornic uenefits dc-
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Ei~~h I. Y [xempl~r\"

uhko.;

StJtf~rn,:n:s

pub fi sheci in l r}(![f h,'lhe i)::i,,'cr', it,\ ,
or ,"v'otr(' f),:1rn e r"i't"'S'.';.

;,lild

:;;ust ;"lin<l ~;jc'_ ethical L.H n lc\[c dnLi

d e!i'vE-:r

.1 11

i~n fGrcf:'ablt-; pl hic,J! code.

Introduction
denornirla(or tlnclf:'r!ies
the grmvth of rnarkelin g ;1':'>soct;'11L"d
\'\.'i l h spo rt. it is that leagues, l e;w\s,
lh p rm~d:;) i ,mel >.; p()nsor~ rea !i z('
thpy (',Ill (, reale !JI:>lll.'ricia i assocatlon !) I,,\ '!th the implicil v, IItIP~ le,g"
tealrrwork, lougl wfos(" COIJ r.Wl', cndUrdnc(', ;,\ inning} inhel ent u: v.1ri
OU " ., po r!~. Thro llgh such affiliation ,
it..... (n n! i I10n

S I){)I~ s()rs en h ,-lrlCe

the

i m'lt.~e

and

at·

lJ"1ctiveness of th eir bra nded products and sen,'ice", In th is CO fllcxl, it
bccomes important to eXilll 1inl;' p rt' c :sel y what are the va luC's inherpl1!
in professiona l sports market iog
praclice, Moreovpr, dS in all areas of
marketing, it becomes cr iti cdl to
eVd luate the !evpl of p:h i(:-; present
in th is increasin g!v im po rl dnl f:COnomic sector, A literJtu l'e ex,Hl1i ning
lilt:' f.~ lhic~ of other fa::.t-g rowin g rnar
kf'ting E>! l deaVOfs including polit ical
rna rkelillg, pro res~ i ol 'l\1 ser\ti cC' market ing, and fund-(,ll..:.ing ;tlrPddy f:')o.,. ISt 5 (see Laczniak K j\.1 urp llY, '199Yi
rfH'<'C topics rep rese nt con lrnver,i;'!!
·ll'ea S of
~1nd thei r ;'In.:dySIS hd c., gP1H:'r;!led suggesti ons for
ethical improvemE-nl. !\ ... iTllUar l 'Xarninat ion of spon s m ,U"kel lllg
(>1hi( ... , (:,xccp ting..-:1 te\\, l imit.ed is,
SUE'S sue 11 a" ;Jrni_)lJ~h 111drk cti ng
(tv\t':'enJgh,H ), -I (;!96 ; O'Sullivan /'\:.
,\1urphy, 'j
i"i nOli'l b ly I;H,-ki ng,
:n t~,\(" t, on(- recent hCK,lk dt-'VniPd ii,
SPI)rts marketing 5( h!os~berg ,

19(:)b) f;) iI-:.

to m!:~r~tjon

c th ic:s

In

its

n(\l dy two humlred p:lgl\S .
An ir;lpctll"; lor rrorc ~('ns j ti~:; t y
10 dhl("5 by ~port:;. rYldrkde rs i.'i i'he
pi'O:-f,H;'U for gr('dtt'( gcr"v'cl'nn1ental
ovf'r>.:ight or ;r~\'('! ''.-"(·:' \h:,n L If thf' Vd f-

iOl lS o rg cH~iz2ti(;n:,:. invo lved in
5f)(Jr!s rY1arkeling du no! ;H,kh..' ss
their f lh w;li
('\ f~ r1 SOC Il't() I) l esponsi bili ties-, one reSull fl)olY b(~
11 10fP f!overnment regu latio n. r his is
an outco me few sports md rketers
would des irE'. /\ n incidt-'nt surrounding the 19,)7 SUPf>( r$m·vl ill NC'vv
Ork'(.l m indicates \vh a!. could occur,
I-'hi lip MO I'ri s vvas pre ss ured to re·
mow: some lega ll y cont!'acted sig n ~
inr i!s M.Jrlborn of.in(! ifl th e Supcrrlorn(~ b t:.fOfE> tIlt'· ielecJ~l uf the
game. The::.e biliho.- u d.:.. \/,: hic:h
rni gh! hdvC been briefl y seen d uri ng
the b!"Oadcast, \ve['e Intel pre ! ~d !n
!t~('hnic;,IIJ)! fid) under the United

SI',1I'P S C igare [te Label ing and A dver-

tising Ar l or ]965 (f'ffective: Icll1 , 1,
'19 in, wl'nch prohibits ioh;lf"l 0 tK fvcrtising on U,S, telf'v:c,iofl . Al though this inc ideni 1ll.3,! be vif:vv pd
ib ;j ~omt~\.'\: hat extreme c:\amp1e .
Ihe cigi,lrHte ind ustry and its histOi"ic
stone\,va IJillg lech!1 i q u f~s rega rcli ng
the ~afely of il s prod ucl~; , h;IVP
li ke!y led to rYlOtT' sC'vere regu li1 tioll
.1!1ri aggrps;,iv{-' entoru.' rncnt . Therefon-·, ::,porl~ mdrkelers should fo r~
mal ize !heir e l tli (~-l l resp()flsibi!itics
via ethics cod es and othf'1' nlCC hd ni sl1"'lS ( di~cussc d
c;'))

-.: t<.l 11fbrd"

la te r) to I di-.f' t,t hi ·
th,ln ha.ve thf-' ir

I'(l thcl'

t rt-~d!h/ ily ,.111(.1 ll1J!·kCli:'1 g imi'!.llivp,fu rt her con~l j ,ji!'ied bv rcstri c ti\'e
regLd.1t!0!1 or c h~l iJellgt'd by an inc fr.'asirrg!y sophi <;.lic;ltt'f/ nwd ia,
:\<; dl1 orgam zing "ehie Ie for the
;l!l,dv~is of sports "\;1rkt:.lillg pthic:-i,
'~Vf' h ,l\/f::' scicctcci a dE'( i s ion " ln"kifl :~,
;nnd~"1 ( I ,a (zn!~jk is. iVlu rphy, 'J (JCJ Y:
thJ t is o ft <.'r'; used ;n ethi cal analv:"is.

The stage');
I , ! ~ lhc!'p a prob!em~
'l

\:Vh <:l t (':-SLC5

con be ident il!ed

thZtt r(' I.:1tc to the DrObrt~rn?
') \V k,li' -.1;';, t· hni df:'r~; (Jrc ,1f-

.4 'vVhat o rganizational mechar.ism'i Cd.n assist tn solving the
pfo blern{
5, vVhat solutions ace avail able
to solve the problem?

10 st):rtl I,N(' turn our dttention to the
question of \yhC"lher sport(sj I1irlrketing h.ts inherent elhicaf problerns

assndaied with it. The n

'/v'C

exa m-

i ne tl)ree areas of the t rad itiona l
rn2 rket ing mix - producl , pricing,
and p rom otion -- dn d the ethic,':}1
issues fJt'rtaining to each of them .

late in the ! 996 baseball season,

occurred w hen Baltimore Orioles
~ l'ar Roberto A lom ar spat in ihe t<:lce
of a majo r ! e~)gue urnpire 2nd the n

complained abol,Jt his:'rrilld suspension. This behavior; cornbined v,/ith
I he I ingering sent iments created by

the strike, confirmed in the minds of
rnany sports (ans that toe many pro-

fessional ath letes, are pamperEd:
overpai d rni!iiooilire's (;\nto nel1,
19(7). This vicwpo.!nt '':!vas further
rei nforce(n~l ' Oe'Cernoer 1f. J 97 \."';:hen
then Gottier) 'StOle \>Varriors bask At·

ca liber spo rt and a lower credibility for Spotts-related ma,keliilg
effo rts in genera l.

2) A reduction in Ihe brand equ !ty
o f the sport affi liated \v ith the
questifwed n1arketing practice.
in other words, if a particular
sport fa ifs to dea ! with ib endu ring problems (e.g., excessi",'c
fighting in the Natio nai Hockey
Lc,cJgue, site-selection issues fo r
t he internati o nal Olympic C:om'~rnit)ee), it wIll bec.orne 51 g nifi ~
cantil 1(;':,SS desiri:lble a.'" 3 mass
marketing vehicle.

3) A fueling of the genera! attitude

An impetus for more sensitivity to ethics,by sports marketers
is the prospect for greater government..I' 9ve~~ig?tor involvement. If the various organizations inv~ly~~irys~ortsmarket.
ing do not address their ethical (andeven,:SQ'detallresponsibHities, one result may be more government regulation.

fhat ;).11 rnarkete rs are man ipuiator~;

pi!chrnen, and cheats inter·

p.sted only in bottom- line prof~

itability. Th i~ is espedally tru e
\.vhen market(~r$ are accused of
c;<fJioiting the popuiarit}i of '-' ...vin·
dt-ali-cost~/

Next, '",vc dbcuss the irnportrlflce of
vinving the \idflO US pubHcs served

by spo rts marketing as stakeho lders.
\Ve (hen identify severa! orga niza-

I,

tional 3pproctches that sports mafM

j •

keters m dY usc in raising the stnndards of ethics \.vi thin the fi rm .

Fi nd !\,. we chailenge sports mar·
keters to !hink creative fy abou t

the

elhicdl probierns t hey face and to
de\ 'eiop solutions to ongoing con-

cerns that stakeholders ma y h,fV€
about them.

womeI1,-'S.groups, lhe: EngHsh na·
tiona.l't~am

manager tefqs.ed to rule

Ol.lt :~osser" ,~~p.~rflt~J.~<'w L0ascoigne
of the .C;I.asgd!~ Ran!!..,rsas a selectee tOihei.r~l99H ' VVodd ('up national team aft(,J '~lCrusat~Qns of
~pp~~.aJabu$e {#';ytoral fty in Pri-

vat!;Xj1 991).

Does Sports Marketing
Present all Ethical Problem?
If spurt'S r narkeh:~rs do 11(11' realize
the 0th ~c:a! rlim(~ns i0 n nf th0ird()~
rnd in, rh ey rna y fan the flames of

public cynicism already direct.,d til.
cp-rtain aspects of professional sport
[Barra; 1997). For ins1a.ncp,. popular
~.uppo;t for ,,"'1ajor LeagUE

b;,11 sW, ~,~trt,1I Sprevv,,1i first
chokf(ian\J th;7Q(th~eater,ed to kill
his coapi) (OflPree; 1997). The fail ·
out frt)fr[JHi, s j~lc:j denl' vs'ou ! d make
headlin" g:ioi tb', next 2 years. In
Engl,,"(j,_-8esp il,,'prOle5l}rom

Baseball

:·. P()SSil;'~ !.5StJC5 inherent in th e
pr.;:i(J)N:.e (~r$porls markE·ting are le-

gjo:tl . If.Y~<~~:~,I$~, .$,9m"e,pf !he tradi~
ijOqa!!11ai;~~Fpgsmix variahles (e,g.,
. " Pf~qytJ11'~:~11,g~!m('nt,,,piicHl gi

and

iJ rOll'lo tiqnal stratc!w), various qUf!Stio~i~'.:~l~>bUJ prevailing pract;ce~; in
spoits)IJ~r~.f;Hjng can be posed.

Gjv.e n:.t,hf g rowi ng prominence ()f
Sr;-0ftltjp.arketing as a cornpetitive

U'-ALS ) rebounded notably during

stmlegj/jn.so imany promotional

thel 99H historic rand record-

campaigrls" an ethical audit of these
prd<:ti(":{:.\$ 5(~('rns both profes s!onaHy
re~poi1sible (Ind appropriate, A failure by spor!s markt..te13 to c()Oduct
such eVdludtions wi!! risk contribut··
ing to severa! negative c:utLomes,
ii1duding

setti ng) hornt:run race betv-let' t!

Mark ,\<kC\,vi(E: and Sammy

Sr)~i1.

However, this posit ive ftin {l\vare-

ness took place m{.)rc tha n 3 years
aftEf the bitter and ,Krimon ioU5

f99S !abo r contraci. 5eUieme r.t bl. . .
hvccn bascbd!l is team O\Vn8f5 ~tn d
p !avers, One unfortu nate 1nc!f.i"ent,

44

lJ i\n increase in public cyni cism
about pro(essior1JI or O!vrnp i:>

Volume B • Nurnber 4 .. 1~(J9 • Sport l-Aarketing Quarter!):,

professional sports.

Although many sport<; marketers
surely dvoid or condemn dvsfunc:-

tio na ! practices I ft appea rs that

an

r,rofessionaf rnarketcrs have the
dUly to exam ine their strategies in
order to bf!gin th f~ f!.thiciJl eli.dogue.

Sports marketNs need 10 see hGW
€tilicai evaluations C~ n provide Insight into !.he underfying ration J le~
of various fn,uketing strategies th at
shape the reputation of sponsor ing
organ izations . tvlore import~~nl:,

sports ma rketers must begin

;]~ki ng:

pointed questions of themselves befo re the combined effect of dubiou s
pr~("t ice5 pois.ons sports 35 a prom oIlona! component of traditional
marketing , In shon, the fact tha t
sport propcrtii.:s rnay bf,:' highly vis 1-'
hIe and eXCit ing do(~s not dirl:; inis i l
the need for ethiCa l illt~grit)i.
AcirnirtedlYI f)ome examples mentioned heft:? raise more questions

auouf indh'idual athlete behaviors
than about the marketing. practices
ilSS0f~idted v.:i th proft~ss;Q na J :;ports.
~~e\!f.:rth des~f such iS5UB'i s.uggest
that value questions a nd mora l
judgments. a~S()cid;ed with prore5-

siona; spons affHintiDr! cannot bt~

divofc.e d from eihicJ! analysis
nwre!y hecause some Ilv'ovId char··
actetil €: professional or am ate:.F
sports endeavors as i'entCITd inm f:nl,'!
Sim dady'" there should be rH) re r E ;:)~C

from re" ponsibil ity because t(~ ,lm s.
I c~!gues. and sponso rs r(!J)u ldrly
"iunk the other \vay" '.v hen prob!ems il r i~t' \·v ith Ihei r plaYE'rs or orgLln izing (ornrnil!f' f''> . Hecause
S;".KHh rrlarketi ng ethics is o nly in jjs
in(;mcy',. the purpose of thi..; P;l!)PI" is
[0 identIty some sports n1arkt-"l ing
prac tices thaf dt:,,;;prvp. special consIderatio n. In E:'S'ience . I~lis exe!'(ise
is intpnded to ~d~Sf' ethi ca l qucs,'ions, An ethi cal question doe.:. flOI
necessarily impl y that.. upun ({-'fleel io n, the practi ce pxam inerl is
judged lu t>l' unelhic.ll. Rather. it
d PPl'.:US t h df u~r l ,li n sports- rela ted
issu f-" S conlain a leve l ot' ethi cal
conl rovef sy th at seems to fc'qui re
IL!l ther asses sment. It is hUJled Ih ,ll
thi., exercise wil l stimu lat(· market ing academics dn d "porh rn,ukeling
pr;:lctit ionpr .. In f'xamin e current
practic('s dnd In provide guidance
fur j lJslifyi ng, modifying, o r elim inati ng certa in tactics in the ~ po rl s
marketing fi eld.
To ans\ovet' th(, fir-;:! qll~s!ion p o~ed
in the decisiun -making l1lod{~ 1 {"Is
there a problem ?"!. the ans\.ver apJJe~H5 10 be i'I rf><:;ound ing yes.

What Marke ting-Mix Issues
Relate to the Problem·?
Product Issues anti Sporl
Marketing Ethks
A:-;

d

<"irn p le illustration, ethi ca l i~

Sill'S rt-'I;'IIPd 10 the sport " p ro duc t':

slem (rom the leam namp . Hld
how art ifacts dS5(wiJ lpd wi lh the
learn are positioned in thf> fT1iHk etplac e as \vpll <1:- the behavi ors ot"
f.Y (Ji('~ sion( d dlhlf> I(~'" who scrv(;.' d~

C;lll

product

,:=poh~s p ~ l :.ons_

Fo!'

p it:> .. 10 \Vhdl e>. te nl do <;port rranc h i,>p<; contri hute to social slpreotyping by the t('am n,HllP<" [h ey
choose': th!:' 1" Pdrn rnascot they ut ili ze, and til p le.11l1 logos th at thc\'
sf:'lect? In the c ity of vVashingtull,
DC, both major 5pOrl'~ Ir,H1cli ises
(p rofession al to otball ilnt! bdsket.ball:l had b l~('n long criti cized bccause of tll eir t!:""lill nicknames . The

ton I\ed ... ki nSf p(esumably for purpose~ of trad itio l\ Sl't' lll inlell l o n
reta i ning th ei r Ilid,narne despite
long-stJn c1in g crilic ism th at it emplnys d derogatory stereotype. In
fael , lIlt' U.S. Patent and I"radf:'nlark
O fiice rece ntly de ni t~d thE:! if-.m l
con ti nued Ir(l dp.I' I~ rk protectIon for
its lC';1nl name ,1lld logo (Recl sk ill s)
b(' Ci ll J S~ , d S Ih dl office fou nd , liit is
offensive to .'J,1tive Americans"

l' \l BA\' \Va ~ hin gto n

{I .lisis,

C)\cIlTl-

Bu llets uscd

J

te,ln l na me tha t rc ierenced ;) vio··

Ie-nl produ ct, th Is in

.1

citv

whp rt'

Ih p pe r capi ta lll urder I'dlp i ~ o(t"€;' n

1 9~.J9 .

,\4; .

The continued tI ~e 01 Nal ive
!\m erica n !l amcs h il~ hpPTl hOlh
popu lar (lnel cOl llrnvers ial in ,A.rn cr i-

onf' of the hi ghesl ill the Unifed
Sta les. U ltima te ly, .l flel grea t

Cdll ~po rl :.e. g.,

scrutiny; lilt"! cluh fina lly changed
th eir I ct hal - ~(Julldi ng name to the
\Vi/il rds ("Presto," 1997) . rvle rll1 ·
w illi e, the. NFL iootbdll \V~~~h i!l g-

hawks, University of IlI i ll()i~ Figh l ing IIlini, Florida Stau: Seminole;).
In respon se· to tfH:' drg UTTlf>fl[ [II;lt
tc,lln 11<.)nlt':- (~lrl (ostel stf' ff>ntypin g,
several p rom inplll I\meri call univer:,il ib i"psponded , \\li th Stanford Un iver:...i !y 1p.;1dillg the way i n th e 1970s
hy changing Its tearn nickn Jnle
f:'nrr1 the Indian s to Ihp. SI;mford
Card in,"\ls SyrJCusc:' Ln ivf' h ily (the
Orallgcllwn) T'o llowed sui! in the
€'Jriv J 930s but d id <.,0 by dropping
th eil' liSt' of dll O flondaf: a \\'.:l1"l'ior
,.HH.l n:.pldc ing it \'I... ith all or;1f1~f' ({he
fr uil.). In the l l)()l)s, dc-sp ilt-' ,In ()utcry from its aiullln i, "-·1.1I"ouettc U nivf' rSl l y recast it>;, Ip ,lfll ni<:kll,l lll('
from th..:.' V\/;Jrr i(\! -~ to tht, Cnl( 11-' 11 f:d
glc~. S1. Joh n's UnivPf'ii ly dropped

Although many sports marketers surely avoid or condemn
dysfunctional practices, it appears that all professional marketers have the duty to examine their strategies in order to
hegin the ethical dialogue. Sports marketers need to see how
ethical eva luations ca n provide insight into the underl ying
rationales of various marketing strategies that shape the reputation of sponsoring organizations. More important, sports
marketers must begin asking pointed questions of th emselves
before the comhined effect of dubious practices poisons
sports as a promotional component of traditional marketing.
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Nu~ ..nbl.'r

.... •

,\ tI.1ntJ. Braves,

C I t:'v~ l alld Indians, Ch icago Bl ack-

th~ moniker Red I\,·ten for Red

Sh:1fm. Nevertheless: some ques-

tiondble team nickr,drrlC's still n:>
main, such as: the Alcorn State Un!,

'I.-'ersity Scalping Braves. Professional
spO!ts teams in the United States
havE been much slo\-ver to react
!hdr1 universities have fcactc'd. A
PqJltc;ulariV troubling eXdmp!e !n~
volvesthe baseball Indians whose
smiling, rcd-faced, caricature (ChiEf
\Vahoo·) ernborfes tl top-selling icon
for baseball regalia. interestlnglv,
other possibly controversial

nanles/rna5cots h<,we received rnini·
mal social criticism over the years.
F()r example, the Universjty of
Notre Danle's depiction of its mascot the Fighung Irish as d diminutive, pugnacious, and bellicose !ep-n~~chaun has been relatively
insulated from criticism. Nota.bly,.
however, th':H mascot did receive
some negative cornrnen! in the
press in Ireland when the Universily
of Notre Dame foot!Ja!1 team pla)iPd
a '! 996 football game in Dublin.
fhis criticism came not only beCiUlse of i:l possible stereotyping of
the Insh cuilure, but also because
the i'fighting" descriptor \Vi.lS ,J grim
reminder of the centuries··rang
struggle 'with the British dnd among
various Irish factions.
Ano1"her product ethics-related
question involves whether professional athletes hold d special fe"
sp(msil)ifity to serve as roip models
for their' nation!s "/outh. NGA superstar CilMles Barkley generated significant nCrtoric'tv some \fears ago
\vhen he annour1ced in a Nike com~

n1c:rci31. i'l "lin!t no role rnode!" dnd
~ater argued that he had no persona I
respofl.,;HJili!"y to provide a pOSitive
im,)ge or behdviorai idea! fOf YDung

f"\jumerous other prorninent pro·

fessional athletes: hOVle\:er, including baseball supe!'star Cal Ripken
and basketball f'lall of Farner Julius
Erving have taken issue vvith

Barkley's vievv. fhey posillhal indeed there are special and obvioLls
responsibi!itles concerning role
modeling that come with the respon~ibiljty of v>,~orking as a high~

fes:i!onai athlete ;1 public personage?
What public responsibilities are inherent in such a role? Are public

obligations contractually enforce-

ab!e? Do su!)(~rstar~ have socia! dutiE'S that go be'y'nnd those of a
run-of-the-mill plaver?

Still another product-related ethical question involves the pro!iferation of changes in team colors, un;
!ngo~.

profile and \vel!wpaid professional

forms, dnd

athlete. Judgmental!y. (his latter per-

follOWing, Because of their interest
in sport, supporters of professional
teams spend significant money to
outfit themselves in uniform replicas and ather clothing items of their
favorite sports franchises. Cialdini et
al. '1976. p. 368; called this activity
"basking in reflected glory (or BIRCing( and suggested it influt"nced
consumer behavior relative to sport
rnerchandislng and licensed sales.
Possibly bearing out the work of
Cialdini et al. is the fact that combined team licC'llsing for the 4
maiO! U.S. sports (NFL, NBA. MLB,
NHLt is thought to exceed $11 billion (U.S.) in revenues UCi:.urllicensing Business(1997). British

spective pr6bab1Vhf.lWS (or the ma-

jority uf professionai athletes, although more pbyers, especially in
the NBA. seem to bi.~ gravitating !o
the Barkley position. For exarnple,
three superstars of basketball (the

recently retired t,,1khad Jordan,
Karl Malone, ~mcl eV'en Ch.ades
Bark!ey) see trash talking dnd the

lack of tear)'! play inhibiting attendance at pro ba.skelhai! g'lI11es.
iiEach of the three have complained
vigorously' about younger
pldvers , . ,

who have no respect for

()!der stars, for tp;Hnrnates, cO;:lches;
opponents and fans'" (Clef1son,
1997, p. Cn In facl, the NBA and

Consider the

NBC Sports had consciously (during

soccer club ,iI,1anchester United, al-

the l"tc19805 and early to midI 99[)S.) attempted to personalize
NBA garnes as superstar versus SU~

though changing their home and
J\".iay uniforms annually! increased
ils merchandising revenue from
$3] mi!lion to $37 mi!!ion (U5,) in
the past 4 years alone (Clifford,
i 996i. In recent Urnes! an increasing number of sports franchises
have changed the color, togo, or dc,;;ign style of their uniforms. thus

perstar (e.g., The M.diJrnan versus
Shaqi. But "their larger than life personas made these p~ayers [and the
leagueJ an c~ven bigger target.
dnd <3 marketing !iabilitv if some~
thing goesvvrong" (Fbndyop']dhY<1Y
& Bottone, 1997, p. 1OJ.
The ethical quesUons (or spOr!5
franchises and their sponsors be<

cmn(~

•

to what cxk~nt sh(}uid such

roh->model obligations be specified
hv !e.1gue ruies ':Jnd/n( individud!
performarlce contracts., and to \vhat
degree should nonperfonnance in
failing to rneet such n)!e-rnodef ex-

pressuring t.heir most avid [oHm,vers
to purchase new versions in order
to remain fashionably curren!. -[""he
presurned, but
unsta.ted,
reason for the changes is to add

Illcrchandisability potentia! to these
items. In severa! cases
The
NHA Chicago Runs, t\·iU3.'s Milvvaukee Brevv'efs), learns have genprdted
512\'N'3.1 versions of horne dnd dway
uniforms, even further co·mplicating

people; I tis enduring excel!ence on
the harel u'JUre mixed \vith off·einlrt
legal incidents {otten inl/dving
physical vio!ence')! has continued to
keep him \'isibJe to basketban fans

the ;;)i.hkks in\;olvcd? Are "'morais

cveryvv,hcre. A nurnber of 'y'oungc-r

cbust?s" in endorsernf'nt contracts

NBA p!a)Cer::. resonate \vlth Barklev's
vlev..' and opine that the exp€ct;)tior;
of ':lfl';/ sp~.'ciai a::;pir;:!tional fe';oems.'··
hilitips
their beh,':l:vinr is

desirable? Sorne vi/ould question,

team identification for their most
loyal fans. it has been repolted that
the:, Arizona Diamondbacks in their

bas€d

short !v1LB historv ha'/(' had as

of their vdluable tinw.
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pectations n:>sult infinancia! fines

;wd/or nonp3rticipation Denaities for

0il

inlerpretaiic!fl, whether

such cL1uses are lega!!v rete\.';)nt
Thz.' resolution of such issues rHeiH)S
to grips ;"'v'ith seVf-:ra! c..;her

To what measure IS a

pro~

r1'1<.:ny unifurrn varrations as the
).."<ievv York YLmkcc'3 sincE' ·l927 . Arc
there elhica! qUestions inherent in
such produc.t-appare! prol iferation?

Some ...vou !d SilY, "'P erhaps not,:' bUl
the frequency of this practice should be exam ined from the
~i'Hld po i n t of the principle or filir-·
ness to conSUftiers . These queries
rna y be esoecidl!v appropriate
w hen thc~ im ri:1\:·j v~ry young fans
'.Nho ('xert ecollornic pressur~ by
ca joling the ir pal:en ts 10 buy t h~ i<~t
((:It<1iI11 ,,'

("';.;;t

uniform va ri ations._

Ethical Pricing in Sports
The pricing of profps::ional sports
tif kets, team·affiliated aillip.lic <.Ipparet and stad ium conc:esc;inn
ite ms is nne of rna ny p t·acti ce~ thai
r~l ise ethical qupstions in this ta ctical fcalm. I-or example, many jourtla lists have com plai ned lhat sports
tickets h,lVi:"' bec o!TIf' overpriced. In
a rece!)! specch , ConHl1i ss io fler
Doug Logan of U .S. MaioI' Ledgue
Soccer janwntp.d the fi nancial pressures d ri v ing the co n ... truction of
luxury boxes and causi ng tht-! exorbi tant pricing of the best seats. Increasingly, decellt seats to sorne
sporting events arc avail able only to
the rich or wei! co nnected. "Sports
a nd entertai nment used 10 bt' the
great democ rat ize r, 'i s;lid Logan .
-" Sports is supposed to be w here
e.vervon c can root for a c:omrno n
purpnsp or tl:'iJrn'"' (quoted in
Truedel!. jij97, p, 2Ci, Oi late, regular attend allce al" certain professional spons matches [t;)s poss ib!)i
become the priv ilege of" Ihe affluent.
For example, more than JJ'YcI f)! the
attendees " I Ifw 1999 Super Bowl ill
Miami \Vere on corporate expen<;.p

ac counts. }'v'l ajor !p<Jgue Baseba !l/
long ha ving )hf> re p,Jt::~Uol"1 of bei ng
the most afl"ordab le of profe~s iona i
::;ports for its fan s, is anolher C:dse in
p oint. It novv costs \ivel1 OVPor
l),S ,$ 100 i"()I' , } ii.Hil liy of fo m to ai·
ten d a si ng le ba<;eLK11! g.:lInc based
on a "breadhas ket" calcul ation invorving tickets, parkin g, ~n(Kks, a
i:?;iln!c p, ugld!""n, and;) : o mall sou\ip nir (v'l/o!1'e, in press ). Several

rnedh ohserver.;, ha\."f· raised the [(rt ,
lowing qup",1 inn~>:
• } lavE' pmfes-.ional ~port~ tea!:h
prio,,'d thl:.'in~;£~!ves out of the
tvpiCdl lo\l\,ier and nl !c1(l!e··d dss
t1"1arkr2l ?

• A re most premiu m reserved seafs

serving as

(tax ~s ubS fd izf.:.'d} g i v~

J\vays for corporal·p. p ro motions
dnd entcrtainn)('nt?
• Do most sports teams SySIP.1I1<l ti caHy inc re.Jse tic ket pri ces after ii
\\·inning year, regard less of the
economic hea. lth of the fra nchise?
Are such pricing prdctic.es ethical.
espe ciaHy in such cases where Ior.:al

have been used to subsidize
the p rofessional sports- franchise
ii.e., in helping bui id a stad iuf"n or
secure desirable l<lnd)?
One of the 1lI0 s1 insid ious rn.mit;.lX(,S

festat ions of dubio us sport s-tickC't
p ri ci ng has corne in the iorrn
'·seat licenses, " which ale 50ld 1"0
future fa ils of certdin sport franc hises. In !hese in stances, such as
w hen the N f":L Ram s mo ved from
I_os Angeles lo Sl. Louis, il payment

or

of ~1 severJI th ousand-dollar ~ urn
·was requ ired in order to sec. u re the
rig ht.~ licen'le to even purchase a
sea son tic ket. /\1. many U .S . universities, obtainin g [he best Sl'ason's
ti c kets fo r I11(>n's basket.ball and

a nd co la vend or? Could .:..uch prices
be justified by the multi milli on··
d(jll ,~r spo n sor~hip fec paid by
Coke If) h·f'cnme an O lympic spon"inr or by highp.r di slr ibution and
promo tional costs? A re such pri c ing
practice'; c\p! o itivc?
Perhaps the most con troversia l
pdci ng practk-r; o f ill! irp/olvltS the
p!-emium pricing of certain brands

of sports .Jpparp~ i.lssocl ated wi th
p rot"cssi on,ll super<;t.ar athletes
and/or profession.)! ~port~ 1eams.
For p.x~l mplc: is it ethical for Nikp. In
ch,1rg€ ()PproXill ktteiy $1 dO for n
premiu rn pair
basketball shoes
lAir Jordans; \.vh en o ne tn<'Jj Of tmget
markel for th at item is !o\·v -inconlc,
inner-c ity yo u1h ~ Similarl y, Star1er

or

jac..:ket5, especia l!)' 11105(' assoc iated
\vit h profession al football leam s,
we re cnrnrnonJy priced in the

$ 100+ range and pa rtialiy

targ~t~d

at. a sim ilar markeL Distu rbin gly,
there are d ocumenled reports that
t.hese particular iterns inspi re crirne
an d lhat all to o often youth g<l ngs
auack others who are wearing the..'
cove ted items. In so me instances,

,:oo!ilai! giHnes is dependent 011 a

Starter jackets (before the comp"ny

5ubslantia l donatio n to the university. /\1 many co lleges; thi s donation
must be e<1rrrlflrked for the athl etic
d,-'partment in o rdp.r 1"0 q ualify. The
<luestiuns here involve wh~l her
such pricin g strategi es are exurbi tan l and discrimi natory_
A re lated [)rici ng questi on has ~o
do 'Nith ihe eX1remely steep prices

dectarcd ban kruptcy in earl y 1999)

uf anc ill ary iterns J t spor{ing
events, For exan1plp; ., 99G

O lyrnpic souveni rs; 5u(:h a, b al!
c ;~ps <me! T· shirb, \NerO p!'i(pc/ ;:t.(
rnuch higher h,;'veis at event veJ1t!p.s
th an WilS the Ol ympic merchand ise

avail able ;)\ rel ni l stores throughoui
metl·opohtan i\t!an la dnd the
Un i!ed States, SimH i1rl\-', th e price of
a cu p of Coc a-Co !.:l 3t thE> At lanta
Olyrn p~c Sfddium ia, k ,3.., led Turner
FiR!d} Wi!'. ,4,00 for a 20 Ol. COf)ta.ine r. At c,(HrlP. CI) !1CeSS10 n stands,
this ;vas th e only ::, jn:. ;J v;:·l i lable. A n
cqu ivaiem amou nt nf cola at a co n \,p.n if.;nce ~tore located within one
rn iie of the "tad ium '.>vould cost a
dolldL \/'/('I S this hig h p rice clUA to
1h(:' .morwpoiv pos ili nn ()f t.he ··... cn uc
VOlu me 8- • Number 4 "

\.'Vf.' I"t'

recogni zed as de factn gang

("olors for groups of c Hy youth . The
pro bl em of youth vio lence ovt-:r
sports apparel is, unfortunately. a
long -standing iSSlI(' that eve n gener ..
atl.'d a Soorts fllus/rated cover story

(lCiande r, 1990L
Th(-;, above com menlary is nut
meant fo suggest that the man ufac turer.;;; of var ious sports appare l are
mora l I)., rpspo nsible vvh en their
!Jroduct is th ~ target 0(. or is Li sen in
conjunction wi th, Ihe commission
01 a crime_ To a certain degret', one
(ould argue that Nike and Sta rter
are no more respo nsible tha l1 a cu r··
fer'!" m;;J nU fdcturer \<Vh05C sci ssors or
knives are u~ed in iJ stabb ing. In
other Wt:xd:,. il is llOt the product

per se but hovv 'he product is used
by indi vidual s that is cth iGi !!Y at
ques!ion . N~~\"'I.:.rlhele5s, !f these apoarpl manufacturers recognize thai
their products an' being i~npropcrly
utilized by ,1 par1i cuiar den-w··
grJ phic group - one "'\.ihi d~ has
bC'cn ::p('f.:ifl(a!l y !;:lrgp,!€(j in SO!ll~:
1999
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of their advertising - then perhaps
special marke!ill re~pon$ibility IS

tegrity exhibited by the televi sion
networks that hold hrn,ldcast righl5
to 'v'arious ~portjng events - a right
for vvhicn t hey orten pily ,I hefty
econom ic tariff. Too freqilenlly, announcers for te!evi~jon events beco nic one-s'ided shills fo r the sport

9

requin:"d or·accrues In that organization. V\/hen the pren1iufn price of
a prOflu ct contributes to jt~ exclusivity, and \"\'he.n it. mav be a f.tclor
in Iht-~ comrniss fo n of crirnes,. perhaps these compa l\i~s have a responsihility to repa triate a po rtion

that they are assigned to cover. A re

Lhey afraid advertising revenues wil!
suffer if their sport r(~ci \,es lleg.Hivr

of the profi ts to spt.'Cificali}' addre'Ss

th is. socia ! problem.

pu blicity? FOfexampie . Dall as
Cowoo':r's \\f·ide rece iver ;\Ak hael
irvi n returned to professional tootbaa in 1996 .after a muttig(1mC:' SllSpensirm in voh.'in g drug dnd m an:!!:;
c harges, yet he wa!') greeted by ne f·
"''''ork announcers as a grcady
missed, conquering hero. Such
~ !ec1:ron i c hero '~',.''orsh fp is not
unique to thE United SL=}tes. A tiimi lar reception of adulation greeted
French soccer superstar Eric Callto n3. v\then he re jo ined th e game in
·199S after a ope-year sllspenslon

r--l'om'otiona! issues
in SI)orts Marketing
No sector of sports marketing is
more rirev,dth ethi ("(~i Issues than

the area Of prornotional strategy.
Con~ider

the follo\,ving <JS an illustrati on . Professional spor!'ing e\/c nts
ill the Un ited States and \vorlchvidc
are regularly sponsored by prtjduc-

ers of alcoholic:: beverages, especiall y' brewers . The heavy invo lvetnf~nt of beer com pan ies t.hrough
thei r te levision advertising un pro-

for entering the stands tn 'ltt<.lck a
h~ck !i n g fan at a F/\ Premier League

fessiona! sports ra ises el hical questions in light of the large nurnber of

disingenuous. The Nike " Hello,
\!Vorld" adv€'rtising campaign im·
plied that Tige r \Voods wa5 a

uniq ue challenge to the (mostly af·
fl ue!1t, suburb;m) go lf estabhshmen!
bl"Causc r as an Afri cf1n·,'\mcrlcan,
Mr. vVoods hud theoretica lly f,ked a
life!'imp. o f d i.scrimination ,i nd iJ prohibition from playi ng at various f'P.:>tricted mernbef:.hip golf courses.
Indeed, various journalists
checked w ith N ike headquarters to
e~f(]h!ish if M r. \;\:'oods had been de-

nied access to any specific golf
course . !t turned oul th e referencp.,
in the. ad cam paign \'ver(\ to hypo-

thetica! di~cr i minat i on::; ih:t l might
have been suffered by o the r
African-/\rnerica n golfers over the
years. Interestingly, Me \Voods is ..1
Stanfmd-ed uc" lerl, middle-class
youn g man. Fo r those w ho thin k

rac iallillcage is important (as Nike
dppa renll y docs), ,\1r. Woods's blood
lines are al lea!:'t l'qually i\sian as
they are /\friGln-American" Mi!',lead-

m atch (VVorid Soc cer, 199 7, p. 65).

ing ael v€Itising?

young ",Iev·/ers who are a part of the

O ne can tl'5k whether these neh'\'o rk

must make a persoTl()1 judgmen t,

audience for sports prograrnmi ng.

commentatnrs hav(' a rcsponsibil ily
1.0 co ndemn a player's deplorable
off· fi ekJ beha;:ior? One wonders
\vhy :here is iittfe mora l cH.!trage

but we woul d pldef' Ihis message
on !he mislead ing side of the lint'.

Simpiy stated l does suc h advertising
stim u!a((~ youngsters to become

more accepting of alcoholic: hever-

ages or more predisposed to t ry

among network TV announcers
wht'll professional athletes engage

such beverages before \'ou ng peo ·
pIe are of legal drinki ng ;'lge?
Equil ily problematic is the spon-

[',Jeh

individual

An other promotion al practice of

professiona l ' porls that ho lels ethiLa! implications is the pervasive U~e

oi scanti ly dressed cheerleaders!
dancers at profess ionai sporting

sorship (If sporting events hy alco-

in flash y, ex hibitionist c(' icbrati o ns
Of illegal behavior? Why is it that
mos1 Il,levision coverage only fos~

holi [ beverage ~rod ucers when

fer.:; a

clirn~lte . oi unexam ined cdcbra tlon for the athietes a/v::.! sports

sed ucti ve

these evenls appeal to college stu·
dt'n ts. G iven the v-'ide!y publ!cized

they cover? Is objective., journalistic

health statistics concernin g binge~
drin ki ng pwb!enl5 o n college carn-

(Ommenl ary s:uppn~sscd because
iJdvertisin3 is payin g the bi Hs?

puses (Le\r:/, '1994) and kntNving th e
exposure or these adverlising mes.-

omy~

As in other sccfors-ofthe cconsports marketers are son,c-

sages to vdr.Prable segments (i.e .,
~~onege

times willing to engage in maniptJ/(itl\iC and decepj'j v0 advertising
c.J rnpaigns. One case in point involves the debut of
golf phI'-

students rind other you ng

adolesce nts), is it appropriate for

In"

these o)rnpanies to engag.e in such
sponsor~hi p? Rel ated to Ihis issue is
the com rnonp!ace partn ership of 21-

nnrnenon, Tiger \Voods, \\'110 re-

cE ived a $40~ rnil lion pndurs(:ment.
umtr.Jct from Nike prior to playing
in 2. 5tnglB profpssiol~ai golf fourna-

cohol marketers ~'tnd car racing
events. Giv~n the large- number of

a lcuhol-reLated d~;Hhs on roadways/ is it Fih icaf to iin k alcohol \0

ment. Althm.!gh it quickl y became
d Ear thaI' J\~r. Woods;s golf f.·l]ent
\,",'as eXiraordi!13ry and abundant,
thf.,! Nike advertising campaign as~o

fast automobile ddv ing even in the

context of a spnrling ev{;nt?
.AfJ{)t h~'r promOti()rla! (iU estion

has to do '>.A,l ith
48
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~wnts.

This tre nd, like ly routed in

the comm ercial and (figurafively)
suCCt~ ss

of the Dal [a s

COl,vboys chee rle" dt'r~ (o r the
NB A's Laker Girls), !,;Jises some
p rovocative questions. Perhaps
I hese queries arc overl y prudent
t'lnd ie<•.clion~H)'. Yet, Oll€ ilWY roo.so ndbly .;sk: Do these dan~ers (who
often perfo rm erotic or suggesti ve
ro utines,) se rv~ as negative role
models fo r youn g wot'nen? Do they
~end the message tha t women
:should bf.~ stadi urn an1USen1f.'nts
rat her lhan p.Hti cipant5 in sporh?
ju~t because most Large srmrting
events are targe l&.::! toward a rnale

dudi encC', does thal' rnean that d~c
'·wornen should gyrate on lhe
5iddifiC5? To the t xlent that ~.uch
ora.tiv~::;

ci'ltt:'1..i with his pntry to the- profes-

cheerleaders are sometimes viewed
i.~g $P >; objef.:ts, does 1:11.11 contribute

s!onai golf "''v'odd ,vas <,;ornev.rhat

to it dima1f' l;vhCH.' wornen are

Sport i\t)rketing Quartp.rly

more li kp ly to be the t;:Hg el of dorn0stic violence?

The issues

f~;\ Mll in cd

and ques-

tio ns posed i n th is secl ion are
rn",:,1 nl (0

be illustrJ tlve !-'1 lhc

f d n ge

of elhicdl co ncerns racing ~por! s
rn2 rk.eri n ~; _ Ch.H po !:;ition i ~ th at ask:and f"E-: fic:cJJng o n) these Cl ues
lio ns arc as impolfant as the ulti rr: .l ie llllS\VerS

VVe

n ( m.' iW'11 our

Jtlen !inn \0 ,! i1 c:<J mfna!io!1 o r the
stdkeho lders in ffuC't1(cd b'y SPO lts
market ing_

ha vp <J forma l rela.tionship wilh the
offici al \p01150r5 and grant thf'fn
rights_ T h ~ ;,th lete:-- either <He under
co ntra ct "''l ith t heir' tea rn iii 1 profe s~! o na l ~P()fI 5-) o r ,,1I"e represP!l tv ti vcs
for their country \in O lymp ics ,mei
\lv'o dd Cup si tu;J tinlls) or u nl yc rSI tie '-. (a s in ("n ll(:~gf' ath letics}. Th e
rans in attendanCE buy li<-: kcts,
wh ich give them an oppnr{ unily If)
il/tend the event. The righls of thi.'':'c
va riClu-. CO O"lU tucnc ics must hi"
t<1ken into account in conduc l mg
thc: stakeholde r ,~ 11 ; l l y-:;I S .

What Stakeholders Are
Affected by the Issue?
-! h~ fo regning di~cus", i on ~ugge5:ted

athip(f"". le •.wns,
fail s, agents, go v(' rn irig bod ir. 'i, et c _
- are in fl uenced by spo rts n!d rketing decisions rn Mle b v "port o rga ni.(dfions, O 'Sulli va n and t.. 1urphy
5f'-"i er;li g roups -

{19( 8) defined and discussed the
conc:ep! o f st<! kc ho lder an.Jlys i.,. ,6 it
fE:ia !f:~ 10 on(' ethical (d lld highly ranii liar .l !sSoue if1 spo rts nl drkel.ing-

ambush

m.1 fketitlg.

That acti vity ("3

p ianned effo rt by i10 organ izdtlon to
,1ss--o cia tc itself indi rect ly 'vvi th an

event in order to ga in at least sonK'
of the recognition and ben e fi!~ lhat
J re associ ated '-Nith bei ng an o ffic ial
sponsor"; ScHldler & Shan i, 19B Y,
p, 'I '! ) is fo und frpque nriv in and
aroun d major spor t events.

Stakeholder analysis oc cu r~
'vvh en it fll'-HJ;~ger ex amines the im p~lC t

01 a decis ion upon <.1. \,-,/iclro
range oi ind ividua ls o r grou ps, '! he

anc'!:logy l-hat is oflen used is

i fl it. Simd arl y. mar:y p iayp.r~
(broadly de iined) have d stakf' in

the behavior o f Il ily corpo ration
or'ganizdt io!l . /\ r!i~ti nct ! o n

Sp Ott

nl'::ldc

Dnd.:lr~·
h{)!der~,

between prima ry

:-ldkeho!ders..

;HHJ

01
CH i

sec-

F'rir;)Jf} Sl J.f.::c -

[:o nt r ':1ctU d~

n.::!aiiun .. hir; \vrth

.1

firm,

others are c!;~ ~~ifiNi dS

',..,.- hE: I"C3S <-111

Sf'£.

o!1(irlrr

stakeholders {(': am:dJ, 19 9 '3) .
The spon':.ors lif th e !~v(>nt. ot"ficia! corporate ~poibOrs, ,;!hlE'tt-':-p[trt ir:j p;::~!:iilg in the f'lf p qL <!lId LHh

in (i rH-;,ndE!il(_: C nlake up [11;:-' pri rna l '/

-:'l:c:kphokJF::: . Thp

!he event and its sponsor, and yet
!heir actions are usually :\~/c l l
p lanned " (S~lIldjer & Sha ni,1 989,
p. 11 ) ,md ongoi ng. Thus, they are
not seco!lckuy ... tdkehol ders as d p ·
filled by Carroll (19(J.{ ) . Furthc r~
rno rc, t.he fa ns vi ewin g te levi sion (.or
l i~tf' n in g to radio) represenl another
indi rect .. bu t important stakeholder.
In fac t. it n ftpq is thi s la!-ger grour
rather than the fan s ;lltp ndin g the actual event w ho 3 n~ Ihe ta rgets of the
ambush marketing ef[n rls, l\ddi tiona! indirect ~,t2 keholder:; ;:lJe'

\<\.:ert:> described abovp_-r h i~ Hlu5\vhic h Iht'

tr~lt~5 ! fH--' ~itl1ation in

v ie\vs o f Iwo sta ke holder' grnu l);:;

C"/C ~l! cr·N ne:,:-,

Seconda ry
Ol fw r Spo rt
;\1drKctE'f ::-

a,e tho se vvho h;.1 \·e a fo r

n"; a: , offic:ii l, ( ,r

(Lp.., <'l rnbusi1cf'S'1 that do not
hav\.' a contrf'!clu,l l Il·'ltltionship ,,'\fi lii

pa nies

coaches.. o r bro2ldcast ..HlnOU nCe(c, .
Sec on d ary sta keho l(h·rs inc lude
I.h~ rnHji ~1. general publi c. nil ,('r
com pani t"s ( n o n 5 pon ~o r~ and nOI1arn b ushersl , ,intI acli vi!=-t group s,
I )pcis ion lli J k e rs nt;>~~ d 10 he <1\\'arf'
of these s ta keh (J !dp. I-~ ,'I!H i th eir P()~
rennal im pJct on the event. A I!hough the (l(: us shou ld !argd y be
o n pri rn ary I,inc lud ing ind irec t)
~tC"ikcho! d e ~'s, t ht: rTlt~d id and thei r
investigat ive re po!"h~rs can infl uellce
IIw general public \;v ilh negafi ve
S1" <1te rncn lS dbout an y intem atioll cl i
event. Ignori ng pu bli c sentiment
and the vie'..vs of com p,mies that
rn ight be potefl tial spo nsors in the
i l lturc vvlll likely hdVP. it lo ng- term
detrirnl'ntJl im pact_ I n l er(,S iin e ! v~ alt hnu~ h many sport o!ga ll i:l;]t ions
re ly Oil m ed iil coverage to serve <1 ~
a " freft rn;: rkd ing a 1'111 , thE'Y an".! unprepared w hen ! hos{~ ~arne med ia
ill 'vestigZlte d i!>hirhin g pr:..lc l:ces. The
fp.(,fl nt Salt Lake City O lym pics con·
trovers~" represC'nts a prin1e i il ustrc),·
tion of the ilTlportan ce of slich StYondarv stakehnloPl"s,
An excc/ lent exampl e o f d stakeholder <lna! ys is that can hf'> appli ed
to a recen!' !oituation is the lockou! o f
NB/\ p laye r~ by the owners in !hl:'
'1998--1 9 99 spasnr1. Figure -1 depict s
Ihe re levan t sta kehol ders i lS th ey

that o f

a poker ga me. Piayt-1rs ha ve a stake
i il fh t~ garn c, \,vhen the )' pari icip ate

be

In t he C':l~(-) of :,;pOr1sor,hip ;Kti v ..
ity, i: tS llseful to defi ne , j category of
ind irect ~I dkf:'holdc rs who havp
some of I,he cha racteristics o f th e
pri ma ry s! ,!ke hokk~!" gm up and
might b~":) u ~e f:J !! )' rega rded \vi thi n
this group . These indirect stakeholders i !1 dlJ(k~ the Ilonsponso(ing com-

sports dgf'Ills w ho represent a!hh-'ll:.'::'.

(owners ilnd pb)lers) largely ex·
eluded those of othc" legiti lliate
st<l keholders. As Figu re 1 .shcl\vs, the
arenas (v.thich employ hu ndreds oi
peo(Jl e in ushering, food !.>ervice,
nl ainl'~n<1nce,. security, and a host of
other positions) where the NBA
t('a rns p lay 'vvere left to scu rrv to r
p(lssible re pl acement events du ring
the ,) -month lockout Tile sociocf:onomic levels of the dforementioneci
ve nue employees stand in sl ark nmtrast to the multimiilioil.1i rf: :~lJ.tlis of

Ihat (night be genemlized to other
rllar kelin g situations :
• ! )o th e fIghts o{ the most pm,ver-

ful prim;)ry stakeholdpT!-o alvvays
trump those of ind irecl' or secondary stakeho lders?
• t"'l ow can t..",!{1S provide a voice in
such sports debtltcs?
• Sho u ld leagues ;1nd- gov~rn j ng
bodies conduc! on going st ake-

holder ana lysis ?

cal ,fl U.! busint"Ss/economic values.
Sport fra nchises, especi al I'}.' lhosp that

Stakeholder analysis occurs when a manager examines the
impact of a decision upon a wide range of individuals or
groups. The analogy that is often used is that of a poker game.
Players have a stake in the game when they participate in it.
Similarly, many players (broadly defined) have a stake in the
behavior of any corporation or sport organ ization.
most players and a ll N B,'\ o \vners.

What Organizational
Mechan ism Can Help
Solve the Problem?
Severi'd proven mec han isms are

critics view this pred icament

ava ilable for sPOtts o rganizations to

ironic; others see it as '{ live bv the
N ~A, die by the NBA." Fliitherrllore,
! he agents for the p layers 'were
sho rt -IeI'm losers (as loc ked -ou t
players \.\!e re denied paychecks) ,
()ther a ffp.c!~d p<.lrties were the !-iUfround ing busin esses {i.e., hOlels,
restaurants, au lo rental groups; in
the -'IRA cities that have grO\'vn accL!s1om(:'d to these r eVeflLJ{;,S , Other
indjrecl stakeho lders vverp. !e!evisio n
netvvorks TI\iT dlld NBC whi ch were
forced to schedt!!e altern ative pro gram ming and Sol 'N los~es in ratings
a tul aavcitiser salis!,]ction.
A b .rger question surrounding this
egoCf!ntric/L'conomic h;,H./c between
pla.y€rs and (l\.vncrs is how j he seco ndary sta kehoi ( ler~ 'evil! rei!.cl ill tht~

longer tern). './vill society at large
vie"..'\-' thcse !s{~!f-se!,/ing) individuali
v.:lth OrlgU!f1g disdain, Of' wil! peoplf'
qUickiy return to support !he;r favorite h~~lms? (The early returns certainlv ';(Jpportcd the latter view.)
S£vera,j potential ethical q ues,·
tions ?fic.e !eg~rd!ng the :ight5 of

stake-holders ill the NBA lockout {or
th e S;dt Lake City Olympic sGlndaiJ

The management of any

organization should \.vrite down

usc as te rnplates in their ques t for
improved elh ica t standard,. The 101-

!o\.ving approaclws - eth ics

value customer (i,e. , fan) or i t~ nt;-:!t i on,
(Jrobabiv already h,wt' an implicit
cnrp()rate (Tedo or val lies statement.
if thev do not, they fl'IJ y be unprepared fo r the !levV m illennium.
Ideally, Ihe lollowing criteri;~
should be fo llowed in developing
imo implementing all t'xpl ici t eth ics
S:dtl:.'IT1C'nt (Murphy, '1993):

Write 11-

Indirect stakeholder; harmed by
!.he lockout "vvere Ihe appa rei/shop.
maf)ufacturers that S<1vV (lem an ci for
their product, litera lly d ry lip. Some
JS

Clistomers care passionately Clbout
vvi1plher;1 code h a~ been honored .
lSee Nike.com for :-.uch .-1 response. )
Rather than rely on a code, some
companies afe no,,\"' developi llg a
"corpo rate cretJo" or va lues statcn Ip.n t. A credo is a dOI .ument several
paragraph s long thaI Sl.l puldt~s the
philosophy o f the organization . .A va!·
ues stalem~nt lists thOSe qualiti e~ on
\vhich a fi rm pla ces the greatest ernpi1.1sis. It usually mcludes both eth i-

~ta(e~

mellis, ethic al dud its, an d institu -

ti onJ liz<1tion of elhi cs oversight in
sport ad ve rtisin g - appedf to offer

prornise.

Ethics 51alemt'll ts.

Just having a
code of ethics or a bricf.. \vritten
ethics po l icy is not a malor co n~
ce rn _ Ninety perce nt or dllli.1rge
U.S.-ba sed corpo rati ons, indudin,n

the major o;;hoc~/apparel makprs,
n (-l\It' an E'th fc5 code In place. M'.my
COdC5 have hisi,orica liy been u i!! -

cl7ed fo r bein g too general and
~erving mostl y a~ /1 public r":! !al iono;;
'·crutch ." Recently, :;uch codes have
been inc:ren singly rcco g(l i;n~d as
prov iding at least mi nimal gu idance
in signaling that ethics rnal1~r ~"O the
firm b::!cause of the o!"gan iz8tion ai

>;..e lf-refiection requtl-ed in their cor;s.lruc!iort . Nike in f);"Hiicular, bas
j

been criticized for nn; fof1owi ng its
code regard ing 'vvorkpla( e ~afety
and conriilions !;V,urphy, 1(1(Hl}. t1
has !('a rn~d . through a flood of negative media coverage, th at poten!ia!

lhe guiding ph ilosophy of the fi rm .
The must impolt:.:lnt re~\son for
doing Ihis is to convey th is idea to
stake holders, especia lly fans.

Tailor 11-

These statements shou ld

dea l w ilh io;; sul'S central to the
bus ines ~ (e.g., in sports market··
ing, these would be differe.nt for
sports apparel.. sports advertising,
or profession al spo rt franchi se s) .
Communicate It-~ I::l hics st~\ te
men1s ::.hou ld be c:orn rnun icatcd

to both inte rnal and external
stakeholders. ,,·tak ing such stalements a va ilable only to employees dim inishes Ihe ir value t.o

ot.her interested panics.
Promote It- ,"'Yioq· cornpanies active ly publiciZE' ~hei r eth k.:s docurIlelll-s ant' or more of the fo!l{}'\'\'ing w ay" on the vVorid Wide
VVeb wi!h frd med copi~s in (:ornp,wy offiCI''', and through
brochure inserlo; and lam inated
ca rds. These 'l c!'jvit.ic s draw atlenlion to the strong ethi<:aj
s~ance of lhe organi/;lt!(Jn .
j

Revi;;e JtThe besl sla ternt'nts are
ff'v is1ied period;t::ally_ 'fo remai n
(urrer'll, 1!WY should reflect

changing v,,/odd\tvide condil'ions,

I
i

t

COrnmLll'lity

s(,ltldar-d s.

,HHl t~vol v

illg organizdli(J!I.)1 policies.

The lilrnus test for any

live It-

eth ics docLJ rncnl' is \Vhcther (!It-'
£-: mp!uycrs folloy\' il on a daily
basis. If Ihe pr(~vi ous fivt.:· cri teri a
ar(;' fo!l ovved . ;1 ':\ trong li kdihuoc!

or s<1l cs meetings to d mu ch lo n w~r
5f' ri (-',;; pf inqu iries (I aC7niak & ""Ur'~

.

ph\-',
. 1993.1 Lildt could be dfli1 lvzed
annuall\i by tlw organi zati o n. Jt is
ow bel ief thai designing- and aSKI!1g

(aibei t in a gf'llera l wa:/I on aitcttcd
;'lakc! h()!ders. r hj ~ effort jnvo l vp~

lh csc que"l tions (wUh rc gul arilVi i:-i
!"luxe in1porian t than re(Pi""ing the eXrlCT .:Ins'.vprs . The
procp:-..;; su ggcs t~ {h .' orga ni/()tion is
comm ittpd . A ppro pri ate action rcinforce s thi<:- cornrnrlrne nt.
Sports rnarkpting man;!gers are
enr:olJraged hi consider i:l.:,tit.utiofldi ··
iz ing H hics ~ !'dte flK'nts \vit hin thci (
o rg.1!1ilJlions. r or i!1std!lCe. the
coarhil lg profes::.ion dnd the Nonn
;\rncri CJ rl Society for SPOrl<; i" 1an,tgt'n1 cnt alrf>adv have an ethics
code/c rccd (O p Se nsi & Roserlbf>rg,
f 996) Sim ilarl\', the !nternation;)(
O !vmpic Comm ittee (IOC ) anel the
\;Vorld FeJ er,!lio!l of Sporli ng Coods.
Ind ustries havp prev ious!y rol labora ted o n Jil .:Igreernent that prov ides
ethi ca l gu id(:>lines for III;irkHing dur o
ing th e O I)iOlpic ga mes . This c od t~
inclu des prov isi ons that de(i!w an d
proll ioit arnh llsh m arketing .lS \;vell
J"l ~1f.lborate sfJ f)(b rd~ fo r' the use of
Olympic athletes during the duration o f Ihe Garnes (,,'IOC," '1997).
Ac/verfis in,!:5 revieH'. ! he ca lcuialed advertising a nd promolioll of
"ports tea m s ,J[1d [eagu f's have 1ed
to a (inan('ia! \·vi ndfd!1 fot· many organi za tions SUdl ;:If; in Eu ropea fl
prof es~ iondi socce r' ([ch ikson . D aw .
ley & L.,rner. 1996). Tn 0\ er:'l'e su c h
busin ess SlH '( 't~SS, s('vcrai p,lrt ies
rnu<:;! ("011")(' to gelhf'1" to orches lrilt(' a

pos ing a ser ies of ethi ca l queslions
dboul lhe soc ial ~w rforl11anCe of

pro motional c,unpa ign tor a sport,
tearn or pl ayer. As in <In,\-' campaign,

a r('a~ lha I I he o rga n il:;~!!(m rf..'gu L~rly evaluates . For eXdmple, a flrlll

the fn Zi f'h"lEr, Jdvcni:=.ing d g .:O C)'..
(mel cOITHllimications medium are
;d l- irnportan ! co !l <lbor<:1tors in this
p rocess. Our v ie"'... i~ thdL IIH~~(, ct)c!perd ting groupe,. niter: tend flO! tu
pol!n~ one another. Hwrctol"P. a

f'xists that the firrn \ vil i adhere to
i'l~

pri ncip les .

fnfo rcc/ Rcinforce 11- For credo.,
or value s tat(: nlen ! ~ . r('i nfo r(e ~
mcnt ~h();JiJ I)c th{:, objective.
For longer co(/es, cnrorcenlent IS
nec("' ssary so !h ~rt it is t'o ll;)"ved .
To O V(')"COrTIP p05;sible ethic!! trunsgi'"i:>I;sion s, \ve ad'/oCi.ltc that spnrt~
nl,1 rketers se t dov;n thei r elhic:-,
c;t!nc iplf~:-' dl1d cii sseminate' them

,-,\-idel)' acrnrding to the cri ter ia out-iincd above . For examplE', Ina jor
nt~ly.j o rks and p(ofes sionai ~ p() rts
f(;j nc hises hav(~ Ml obiiual.ioll to
c::e,1rly demonst r31P theil' ethical
values and o utline tht~ir po!icics. It
;s nol efl()u:.;h to r top In':} nagcmenl
to ass um e tha i its c rn p !o YPf"; and
Cli ~ !omL' rs

understand the ethicClI

r_.hiiosophy and gll iddin C?s of !hp o rgan tLdl ion. For Jargpr :-j'.lo rt organizJ lion'>.. written eth ics doc urnen l ~
,Fe dbsoiu lE:' !Y essen tial.
Ethical audit. Anoth~r type vi
dhics "atl itude check'" thai C'H) bepu r..,ued, esp eci ally bv srna He r or·
ganil.ations, is .HI t-l hical ..~udil. This.
act iv i1v n~prc scl1 ts J.n dppI'(!a ch tha i
CiJn dss isl in measuri ng the impact

:11<Jt is in the sporting goods bu si~
nt;'!:I ~ \voul d likdy focu s 0 11 product
':iuclJity. dcrU rd( y of sclling m esSdgpo;;,

u~(·d .

<,v eil

types of r(~laij pro!11otin n:.;

and consu m f'P, t.JrgetecL

.'I S

r:'~

pri ci ng strategi es . l'v\cdi a

sv nd ~c:a!es

n:igh l develop Ii:;t~ of
{"fhies q W"<; l;(;no.,!.o he djscusq:.: d

\.. ,·ith

irs E.'vent <lnflounu: 'r~

and

j']j:·1·

w 'Jrk personalilies from tirne to

tllne ..A potenti a! p! hic ;1i au dit
might ran ge !fcm ,) list uf d fc ·,,,.' kcv
CitH.~!'!l ic'n5

tha t co uld be d i ..;cu~~ed

\) erind ic;d ly cit

rnandgerlH~fll :'~~ ! rt'o b

5nrTlt~!im c5

rH:.~gd!ivf.'
~po n:s

ethical impre~sion '.")1
dd vprti"in g sot"ne ti: n es I"(~ su lt".

\Vi th ip profi.'5sional :-"OCCf>f , if)! in.;;t;;n(~e, titC' Im,'d iC! anci t he pl ri\.'(·rs
li.'lJl(l rheir agen(s), dS v.:dl as corpo ~ a!1?- spon 5(;r'i , ;Jre ail-i mpnr!ant
nl c:rnr;p rs of tlw:, coofK.'ratlve J.d\!c:r~
U:;ing proces s. ,\-:1 , 31lfYH::'ho \"v, Nikc

.iPproved its in t..:n nous Cood V5. Lvii
TV' (·omnlercidl . tech nic drly (:.'\(e l-

,i

lent

del tli,"'t t i'f';) f.U l"txl

rrt,} I':'y' O! 111(>

"" o rid'~

tu p pL=l'''t~ISi bUl \0\'<.1:5 PPf(ei\:pd hy many vi e\YI:~r" ]~ gloriiVin}c: so ccer vio k'ncc (jen sen, r 996 _
,.
D!Jr propo<:; a! I ~ that each p(l rt'l{
\,:(.vm so i', ad a gf! r1CY. sport;
ieam/leil~UC'f

!llenta.

o(~ u niz in g

(mnrrt ittcc, etc. i shou ld ddineat.e iI ..
specific f' jhical rc spon sibi l i!i t's and
er""1ga_gf' in joint discussion regtHoin g
iKh,'cni sin g CHl1f,h! ign s and prom otio na! events beforE' l!Jpy OCCUI. lih-

ie.1I audit qUf:..,lions dod other O ) q ··
cp ms need to be d dd fRo;;'iI:'d /niol t(l
!.HlrlC!ji! \g pro!l'!C'oIiO!iai campai Gns
()I' Ve rH.H:: sc-

or i n announcin g site

k'ctions. For

PXilt11pk: ,

one nu! ·

gro\-vth of '> orne curre nt spo rts nn rke:
pf"'omo tinn:--' Il<i S been !ahehc:d
" harrnles5<" puflin g (f)eScni &
R05cnbpfg, .! 996), Vv'ith Ihis (1p pru2 ch , a d'v·t~'-li sf.>r' su ch d 5 shOt.'
(Op.l pan ies df?pict their spokec,perso ns li kp )c'rry St.1ckh ollSC fen flL/\
or Eric c.mton a ~formf.' 1 ivl ~!r)( hcstf'r
United sia r as the hero III [he ( joad
v:.,. Fvi! aei) (or Nikt:. dS In\iOi Vf~d in
superhuman leal,. The- q uestion the
rnar kpl er needs to as k i::-: \vh c ther
('mbe!li~:llnli..'t1t ,,-up
misiead ing. Su c h que! if:" ,\1"1:.' espe-

suc h puffing and

c ial lv relev;::n l wh en targetin g vu !nf:'rabie markel'S, such as dllioren,
vvho may ["l ()t a!\ovd'/S be capi?bit:: of
ll1~ k ing rationai disu~rnrnt'nts.
Again. p(;'rnaps a/l lhdt P,::..;sts beneath th e bl u'..tf.':· o f socia ! cril icism

is

lrdns par~n t .lpurfcI Y."

qUE~stions

need

ft)

SIll! , ~uch
be Clna hizerl rnorc

s),:-:.ternd tica ll y bV spor t" rnark eters
oilld d irec l 5takehold t-'fS .

What Solutions Arc Availahle
to Solve the Problem?
V""F~

.li.Jvocate lh,)! the sports rn,lrket-

iflg

quc 5 t i on~

r;'lb(->.d earli er ill lhir..;

p,~p e,. be su bj E.'c!ed h) dct<'liied el hi ·

r:a! ~valu;)tion. The process fA ethical reasoning, in its f1iO.,t rudirnen·
tarv to rrn , irl\.'oi w' s iden:if',: i n ~ tin
ethIcal i,~t H-', -;d cctinf:, an t"i!ii (", l!
-;l;;n d~lI·cJ .

ant! ;'rpp!yin g thi " stancL-1!"d

to ihe si tU2tio;1 \1('lcl rJi "k t:~ Mur ·
ph'Y, 1993 i. Tilp ;r:{ener,1i topic eVi-~hj·
at.ed il('re IIl'Jolvcs \'.·hc,ther plIbl iclv
c..o ntrnver<;i"ll pro{es .... iOllal al.hil'tE's
~ ho u\c! be U50d as p r Oc1Uct SP()kt~s ~
peop ! (~. rile spet' i[ic i:"'-J t.) f'; pc na ln o~

w hether it is ethica.l to use a
pla yer like Denn ;s Rodma n as prod-

10

uct spokesperson" given his kno,,"vn
pattern of dysfunctional <mel somelirne~ violen t behavior.

Tilt=> df:'cis ion to utilize prodtJcl
spokespeople is a common issue in
sports marketing because so often
the essence of sports-related promotiona l campaigns mandates (for authentic ity purposes) h~lving a pro
3lh lele serve as a compa.ny repr€~f:nl.aUv€ . Iron ically, in Reeboks
case, th e number of times basketbal l
all-star A llen Iverson has been arrested or detained has added 10 his
street cr~dihil i t)' and the val ue of his
endorsement for Reehok's teen ma l(l
ta rget market (WeIl5, 1997). ThE
psycho logica l ratio nale for such endorsement connections, once again,
is grounded in the icit'<J that Ch;:U(IC\"er b tic.s o( th e dlh lcles and their
spor! w ill be transferred to the product at focus. The athlete \vil! cause

the ;ldverU,ing {a nd ultimately the
product) to break through the in-

ho\.v would a !Janel of pro fessional
peers (in th is r:ase advertising executives) perce ive the particular prac-

tice? I\ ppl y ing this ethical standard ,
the use of Rodman or Cantona a . . t1
Ilroc!uct spokesperson is likely ethical beca use numerous business organizations hel ve "'f!en fi l to use
them despite (or perhap s because
of) th eir reputation s fo r nontradi-

tional beha vior.
Anolher ethk:a l .;,tandard [s the
r:afegorical irnperative. rhere arc
many si rni lar form ulations of thi~
K<lntia n ethical diUurn, bu~ basically
it suggests- that a particular situation
:-.hould be tre.!fed as one \',/ ould wish
all situations very si m iiar in context
i n be hand!ed. The question then is;
VVould it be a good idea to anoint

their produ ct also possesses. Similady, Canon camera~ has selected
\'\'orl d-cJas~ lenni~
!\g8:~c;i

as

3[1

playpr Andre
e roorser becau se of

Ihe rreal iv ily ,lnd free-sp iritedness
of his game. If Ca non camera s are
positioned in many consumers '

mi nds as having Agass i''S attr ihutes,
thilt bpcomes a rn Cljor marketi ng
p lus, but do some rn.,ijoi advertisers
illf reds ing!y v/all! their products
reropived In the same i'attitude see'

w ith negative role rnodels such as
Rodman ? Apparently 50 .
Hov'/ does the utilization of Rodman as product endorser "'eva!uate:;
using suf'ne b~l::.ic ethical analysis ?
One elhica! Sidn(brd i:-; the "professional efhic'/ \.vhich ba:sk:a H,/ dsks
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many l isteners. Thus. many sports
rnarkl'ting exec utivf.'~ \vou ld l ikel \"
be hesltClnt 1'0 pub licly voice :his as
t h~ir l rue cam paign motivation. III

that lig ht Rodman acl5 probably
flunk the TV test.

Conclusion
A recent popular movie til! ed jerry
Afajfu i re stars Tom Cruise as an
ates in a w·orld where piayer greed
and commercialism are the primary

resen t;Hiv€s<

Using this line o f rea-

son ing, the ans;.ver seems as if it
v,,·ou ld be unethical to general ize the

Rodma n case and reward those ath -

tracts. Indeed, reward5 fo r Rodman
(,'let good fi na nc ial outcomes ac-

sor vvants consumers to bel ieve

teria!lstic, crass, and unethical by

record of SOt1lef jnH~s crazy. antisG(ial behavior as majrlr product_ rep-

ugex,d" a thl Hes are bland and "bad

comm itme nt to excellence. These
rlear ly attributes that the spon-

execlitives be comfortable maki ng
th ts qooled explan;]!"ion? Our guess
is that sti ch verbafi7.ed dtliludes
\voul d be perce ived as cynica l l ma-

avaricious sports agent \\0' 11 0 oper-

letes \'Vho nre bl" h~lvior problem s
w ith lLH.:rative erldorsement con -

i\ r<'

curate. \vould these "ports marketing

a ll professional athietes who il"ve a

creasi ng commercial dutteL Unfortunately, some o rganizJtions believe
boys" will stand out (Button, Farre ll y: & Quester. in press}
For example, the automotive lu brican t Pennzoi l has effectively
u:-.ed profp.ssion al golfer Arnold
Palmer because of his longevity· and

rebel. Botto l11 line: Rodman cuts
through the clutter ;lnd helps sell
our product:' A~slHning Ihe abo ve
ficl ional narrative is somew hat ac-

uue to persons of poor character"}
would seem 10 be a fl awed stra tegy
frO Ol an ethical Slcll1dpo inL
Another e thi cal standard i5 the
rv te5t. Thi5 sta ndard ho lds tha t iT a
m(tnager wouid be comfortable in
trulhfully e): plaining the rnn!-iva tions
for his Or her actions to ;J large TV

a ud ience, then the action is probab ly e thi cal. Would the typical market.ing director of the companies th at

have u!:i ! i 7f~d Rodman (CO tl \i('n;e ,
Carl's Jr., Pi7za Hut, and KcxlJk, to
na.me a few) feei a!' ease in Ihis con t:ext? \Voufd the ma jority of sponsors
(if forced to) probabiy SiOtY s()m~thi ng

like "We don't condone or approve
of many of Denn!5 Rodman's pubiic
actions. I--l e certainly tS not the best
mie l1''IOdel for ::;.ociet':/s youth, Not

€-ven remotely_ But his in~YDur~facc,
over-the-top sl y!e () f living, which
has generated ~ nultjmi il i{jn ·,dol!ar
N BA contract s ar,d PfavhoV !)[ i010,
spreads are the- kin,,J of rEcognition
that many in ou r sor:i ety admi re-€Spec:ial!y tho.,e vi/ho identify w ith a

! 999 eo Spon' .~A;)rke1. ing Quarterly

facto rs driv ing sports de Jls. Th p.
rn/)~ f memorab le and ov erused line

from the fi !m, and one thaI could
serve as 3 refra in for many sectors
of' the sports marketin g ind ustry"
. . vas "S how me th e money!" The
movie portrJ )'ed a sports world in

whi c h hon e sty and ethics h,lVe all
hut di sa ppeared a nd the ii nancial
henefits determine most of what

happens in sport (Montville, 1996).
As argued in the preced ing pages,
there is evidence fo r a grow ing ..~yn
i c i~m i 1iTj(,m g the puhlic ahou1 the
wholesomeness o f professional (and
in numerous i nsl.ances, co llege and

Olympi c) spo ns . Pa rt oi that 5entiment is artistica ll y captured in Jerry
/vlaguire. and some of it is c('!tain!y
fu eled by tht' ~o mdirn('s dubiou ~
promotiona l initi atives that sports
marketers undertake. J\ r\Ost people
recogn i7.e th ~ t pro1essional "ports
can ernbod'll1lany of the noble
c haracteristics assoc iated with the
;'good society" - comm!tmcnt to
excellence, triu rnfJh over ad vH:.;!ty,
su~tained effort. and fair play. to
ftamt' a few. It ..",ould be tragic ID di-

minish ihese jd2als because sports
rn8rke'ters iail to lake pmppf ethicctl
inventory of thEir pract ices, Perhaps

thE: decisions-making rnodcl ~n d
questions raised in this- papC_'l" Gm
S(' IV(~ as ~1 ca ll to ,urn s in the hattIE'

ior;1 mon: ethica l :':,[)()rt:. markctpj ;Kt' .

Civcn loc kouts (lile NH;~ ),

bribery scanda ls [the loe .md
SLoe). gJ nlbli ng investi gations Ohe
l'JCAA), and v':lrious ad verti sements,
suc h ;,1 call trHghl no t c ornt' a 1'1""10ment too soon .

Iv 1f'e nagh ",!), T. (1(F.l l ). S po n sor ~~ l ip-! e?:i l,.
irn i.·:: i!11:( llw :r. edi urn. [u,'f,/wan 1( ;(;I"/"I/I')(
i\1'1:,~cl!!!~, [ ;( 11 L 5- 10.
... -~ . ~1 tf'J6 ra il" ;\mbu:',j; 'Il arkl'ti !l l~ -

;\ IhreJ.t iO c o rPO",l iP ,>p'il)sor·:ihi;'"l.
1\1;1na;ern t~nt

Sloan

ReI ir~H; -: (H ··11 6.

t'vl0nh'illc . I... (! 99b , iJf'(ernbcr 2,;). To'..!
(Io~~~ to

!1'J me . SpO[b Iflu~!rajf'd, 20
it, priv,ve, ptQra Lrv :11 p.,b!;(·

M.)~~h t y
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